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Jfbrabam Cincoln-tbt man.
WA llIXGTOx L\SD LrnCOLX.

Jt seem. alrno t providential that the two 0 Tcat heroi character in American hi tory,-tl1ose to whom all look up with love
ancl rn,·crence, hould have lJeen boru on clay. o near to each
other that their birthday celebrations are naturally blended together. '[hough CY nty-seveu years interven d between the birth
of Wa. hington in 1732 and that of Lincoln in J 0~) yet their
natal days are but a week nntl a hal r apart and make or tlie
month of February a time of patrioti · f rvor.
Two generations ha l pns~ed between their active live , the
men of the R 1'olutioo. lrnd departed and tho · of 1 1·a hau grown
gray, befor the star of Lincoln' celchriLy aro e on t,he national
horizon; lrnt yet their fame i" incli so lubly conn cterl aml the
celebration of the Father of lli
ouutry find. it complement
in that of the Pre cner of the Jation.
It i trange when w con ider the m1mbe1· 0£ great men
that om co1mtry has produced- FranJdin and Jeff r on Hamilton
and lay, Web.ter a11d Jack:on, with tlic multitude f th ir
corn rades a11d successor , tliat by a consensus 0£ opinion weU nigh
unanirnou the e ll,,o great name of ,Ya hingtou ancl Linco1n
stand out in such uniq11e pre-eminence, towering in the temple
of fame so loftily above al I other that they seem to helong to
another sphere.
And y t how abFolutely different w re l,h ir ci reum, timccs,
their imnoundings, their opportunitie ancl their general characters. Waf$1tingt.on, the child of wealth and ariHtocrar~·,- Lineoln
the son of po\· rty nncl hardsl1ip and oi ali. oh1te democracy; on e
born in a colonial nu1n ion in the mo. t ultnred part or the Ohl
Dominion, near th b1·oad Potomac· the other in a log houRc on
the very border of civilization, amicl the fond of K011tucky;
one with the best edu ational aclvanlage whi ·h th time. a~<l
tlie country could afforcl,-fbc other \Yith a lack or opportunity
. ucl1 a i impo ihle todn.v; one, tlie dignified rcprc cntativ o(
hirrh social position.-the other, th rough, unpoli hetl product
of frontier condition: ancl limitations. But each with a lieart
foll of -ferYcnt patriotism· each um;elfi hl:v devoted to the service

of his country and oi mankind; Pach in his c1ay and generation
filling the requiremC'nis of the most exalted station and highest
responsibilit:v as no other could have done, and now, the one
llllj\'C'rsnlly recognized and revered as the F'ather of his Country
and the other as lhe Prcserl'er of the Nation, the Emancipator
of the Slal'e, am1 the Martyr or the regenerated Republic.
,,wo great typical 1-\mericaus,-recognizecl everywhere as the
greatest mt>n of their gencrntiomi, whose names are the rallying
cries of all freedom-loving people through the worlc1: so different
in ciTcumslanccs and surroundings, lrnt alike in their patriotism,
iheir faithfnlnesR, their devotion, and in their splendid Americanism, in the higlrnst sense oi that glorious word.
*

* * * * **

LI~COLX, '.l'lTB ~L\X.

We meet this afternoon to celebrate Ilic birthday of the
Presencr of Lhe Union, lo <;0nle111plate his noble cliaractcr, to
learn the lessons of his sci f-rnaclc life, to glory in his greatness
and success, lo l'l'ncler a trihute Lo his uen•r-failing patriotism,
and to drop a tear on tlie tomb of tl1c .Uartyred Dead.
Tl1e pathos of Lliat death i::- ,;,wh that it is ever 11rescni with
us as ,re contemplate his life; and for our, I am never a hie to
speak of his life an<l work, free from the haunting memory of
that tragic encl. Anrl ~tan<ling here toclay in reverent contemplation of bis grcafncsR, I am going to speak to you of .Abralurn, l,inc•ol11, not as the J)olitician, tl,e party leader, the orator,
or even as the President, but tlirnply of 1\braham Lincoln, the
man! The Man, of uns,rening integrity, of J1igh purpose, of unselfish <lel'oiion, of purest patriofoim. with a newer-failing sense
of duiy. hut 11 itlt the p:re,tlest, wan1iest, most sympathetic heart
that e1·er nrnn possessed; howrc1 in those later years with the responsibility arnl sorrows
a whole peoplr, but with increasing
revereure lrnsting in the justice and ovrrruling providence of the
(heat God abol'c, until the end.
J am glad that his life is so well known to al I, that it is
not necessary to rehearse his history. You know of his lowly
biTth 1md lhe hard life of his youn~er days; of the absence of
rcgu lar c<hiration and l1is heroic cO:orts to gain knowledge from
the few hooks he could secure, h,v the flickering light of the burning log:-1 of the ernning lhc;
the struggle :for mere livelihood,
as wood-chopper, as rail-s11litter., as farm laborer and country
clerk, as carpenter irncl flatboat-man, lllltil as~i<luous study brought
admission to the bar. Tiis was no royal 1·oad to success; every
stev was won by work and patient resolution.

or

or

Nor will I dwell on his political Ii fe,. nor on the convincing
eloquence 1vhich brought Iii m to the attm1tion of the nation. His
life from his nomination at Chicago until his death was an open
hook before the world and is known and reatl of all men. Its
story 11ccd not he repeated here, clear as it is to every American.
I will introducC' one persoual illustration ol' that period, and then
pass dirertly to his ow11 words in four historic documents, as the
hei:t interpretation of his character.

r

At this point Gornrnor Pri11ce displayed a large framNl card,
15 x 18 inC'hes in size, illuminated with J{epnhliran mottos, by
l1imsel (, when a boy. in the firRt Lincoln campaign, and containing the autograph signatmc oJ' ,\brahnm Limoln, ,1 hich he sent
to young Prince for tlwt purpose, in August, 1800.J
lllS'l'OJUC DOCU~flIN'rS.

The J'our historic: wriLiugs from whiC'h I shall quote are
'Jhe First Tnaugural Address in 1861,
'l'he Emancipation -Proclamation, .January l, 18G3.
The Gett_ysburg Speech, Xovernber 19, J863, and
Tlte Second ] aaugu rnl Acid re~s, in 186,i:
antl the point specially to be obse1Tec1 is his high sense of the
obl igation of officitll duty, and the e,·er-conlrolling feeling that
the highest and greateRt of l1is cl u ties w11s to preserYe the Un ion.
FIRS'l' IN.IUGl.'lUL.

He came Lo the Presidential chair when passion was rampant, the Sonthem leaders lrnrl alreatly carried scYen states into
seression, and man_,, would bave thought the occ>asion one -for
stem rebuke all(l <1enuuciation . hut the whole itdclress is an appoal
to tlie pah-iotiRm of the people to 1wes(•t1·e the Union. In mo~t
temperate and per,;uasivc words he shows how unreasonable is
scccs!'-ion, 011 tl1e 8Jaye1·y Issue, ancl Te-affirming the langtrngc oJ'
an earlier fipeerh, ltc snys in wor1l,; oi assurane:e, "I have no purpose, directly or ilHlireetl.v, to intrrfe1·c with the institution of
slavery in the st.ates where it exists. I believe I have no la,Yrul
right ·to do so fil.ld I have no inclination to do so." Auel how
touching is that closi11g appeal, "In your hands, my clissatisfied
fol low countrymen, and not in mine, is the momcntom, issue of
Oiril Wai·. Tbe GoYernment will not a!'sail you. You can have
no conflirt without being yom~cl,es the aggressors. You have
no oath registered in IfoaYen to destroy tl1e goycrnmmt, while
T shall haYe the most solemn one to preserve, protect and defenJ
it. We arc not enemieR, bui friends. We must not he enemies.

Though passion may have strained, it must not break our bonds
of affcdion. The mystic chords or memory stretcl1ing from every
battlefield and patriot grave to evcr.v !iring heart and hearthstone
all ovet' this hroad laud. will yet s,rell the chorus of the Union,
when again touched by the betler angels of our nature."
Ei\U..,CJP.I.TlON l'ROCLA1r.A'l'IO~.

Perhaps hdore pro<.'cecling to the Emancipation Procla1ualion 1 shoultl read a few lines from ~fr. Lincoln',; answer to the
impatient demands of Horace Greeley for action that would have
been premature. 'I'lwn )fr. Lincoln wrote: "lfy paramount object is to sa,e thP Uniou. and not eitheT to save or destroy slavery.
I coul<l ~are the Union without freeing any slave, f would
do it. If I could save it by freeing all the slaves, I would rlo it:
a11cl if I cou ld do it by .freeing some and ]ea,·ing others alone, I
woulrl also do that. Wlrnt J do about sl nvery an<l the colored
race I
hccauRC 1 believe it helps lo sa1re Lhe Union, and w"hat
T forbear, I forbear because 1 do not believe it helps to save the
Union."
At length the time came and the hour struck which gave
freedom to millions of human beings held as slaves.
'T'l1e warning notiflc-ation was dalet1 September 22, 1862,
giving 100 clay:-' notice, an<l on Jantrnry l, 1863, the proclamation itself was issued. IL declares in fewest anrl JllaincsL words
that in sections of the C'Otmtr_v in insun-cction "Al I persons helcl
as slaves arc and henceforth shall be free'' and closes witl1 this
in'"'ocation, "~\ncl upon tl1is aet, believed to he an act of justice.
warranted b~, the Constit11tio11 upon militaT_v nec-essit_v, T invoke
lhe eousidernlc ju<lgment of mankind ancl the gracious tavor of
Almighty Gorl''

F
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TICE GETTYSBt:'RO ADDRESS.

So short, less lhan a page in length, antl yet in its very
brevity containing tht' soul of eloquence. You have heard
iL read toda_v and its words arc in your heart;;. I only venture
to emphasize Lwo senl<>uccs: '·lt is ratlrn.r for ~t-s to be here de<li<.'ated lo the great task 1·emnining before us. * ,:, * Tlrnt we
may hN'c highly rc1;olYe that these dead shall not ha,•e died in
vain: that the Xation, 1mder Ood. shall Jiave a new birth of freedom, and that government of the people, by the people, for the
people. shall not perish from the earth."
,\nd lastly. the

SECOND J'°'AUOURAL.

Oi all his utterances this was the most remarkable. I well
remember when J first read it, on i.haL fomth
:March, and the
Jccli..ug of disappointment that it caused. 'l'he war was praetiea l ly over, Sherman ha<l swept through Georgia to the sea, and
Gl'ant's al'my hacl almost ent:ircletl Petersburg and Richmond.
The encl was near. 'J'he trinmp11 so long delayed was within siglit,
and the victory was won. That victory llleant Peace and Union,
the dearest hopes of his heart. Jle himself had been re-elected
by a vote which showed i.he c-onfic1encc of tho people. At such
a time all looked at lca:,t for words of grnt.ulaLion, if not for a
note of triumph ancl cx11ltation. Jfot they were not there. The
address was more 1ike a sermon than tho utterance of the victorious chic( of a ,ictortous nntion. lts words weTe few and
solemn. 'l'hey came from the heart as well as the head. After
sttggesting that all the miseriefthe war may have been ,1s
eompensatior for the sins of out foTefaihers in eRtablishiog and
continuing slavery. J1e adcls: "'The jndgments of the Lord arc
true ancl righteous alto1;cthcr.'' And those closing words: "With
mal ice toward none, with charity. for all· with firmness in the
right as God giYes us to .-;ee the right, let us stril'c on to finish
the work we arc in: to biml up the Nation's wom1ds, to care for
him who shall have home the battle nncl for his widow and his
orphan: to do nll wl1ich m:-,y aehieve a just and lasting pea.cc
among ourselves ancl with all nations."
It seems as if in those words, so tender and so sad, in those
sentences in whid1 he bears the burd(•11 of the sins eYen of former generalious; wilb so mw·h of pathos and so little,-indeed
nolhing,-oJ' the triun1ph of ;-ictory: with everything amiss covered with that mantle of diarity foT all ;-it seems almost as if
the sliadmv oI 11is tragic death waR already ,1pon him. "The
shadow of dcaih,'' <lid J say? Oh uo ! not that; rather as ii a
ray of rcleslbl light from the unseen world had beamed upon
him. and a foretaste of tlie harmony and sweetness of the Para<lisc of God liad eucircleu liim, and filled his hcai·t with Peace
ancl Love.

or
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'l'llE )IOR,\L ,\ i'm TTIE )lESSAOE.

And what is the moral of this wonderful life? What is the
message that it bring;; to us, as a guide and impiration, in the
prac-tieal a Ifairs o( today?
To the yottng of all ages and all conditions tl1ere is surel~·
a special message, which tells that each is the architect of his
own fortnnc and that none who is worthy need despair of suc-

ccss. It throws to the wind the old doctrine tliat we arc the
creatures of circumstances and destroys all excuses for non-success. No boy in the land has less to e11courage him than Abraham T.,inco]11; none can be poorer i11 purse nor more deficient in
early education. The story of his life is more powerful for good,
to the struggling, striYing boy, lhan all the books and lectures
evei- penned .
And to those of us in mature life, especially to those engaged
in public affairs, it surely brings its message, which in brier may
be summed up in the old prowrb that ·'Honesty is the besl policy." Abraham Lincoln possessccl none or the advantages which
have aided many a public mau. He had no inherited prestige,
to attract attention; no powerful relatives to push liim l'onrnrd;
lie posse~sed no splemfal physique or attractive face; 11is voice,
though clear, l1atl no special cha11n; he was simply a plain, ~-trniglitforward mall, whose name, as people came to ]mow him. was
syno11ymous with honesty and integrity, and who, first to his
neighbors, then to all Jllinois and fma11y to the whole nation,
became "Ilonest Abe Lincoln."
idea of politics was that the party that c1ic1 right was
sure of lasting suC'cess. In al l that lie said, i1l all that he did,
be was true anc1 honest and reliable. It never clawued ·u pon him
that a political promise coultl be yiolatecl or a p latform pledge
ignored; the Jitlle political tricks, the so-called "peanut politic:;"
of narrow-minclec1 parti~ans, which may seem smart at the moment. but always ha\'e their reaction, had no charm for him;
to do an inj11sticc nntlcr pretense of party advantage was not
only abhorrent, hut his goocl common sense tol<l him that sucl1
a.cts a1·c always destructi,·c. PcThaps in no way can the lesson
of his life be mad(' more useful in these days than for eYery
public man, when in doubt as to his acts. to ask of l1imsclJ' the
question, "1Yhat would Lincoh1 haYr (lone?" and the answer will
al\vays be cl('nr nnd always be rigl1t. Let the spirit of Lincoln
permeate e,cry heart and mind, nncl we will have such government in New Mexico as will not ouly bring to oursel,es lrnppiness and prosperity. but will make om state an example for nil
others.

rns

TDE SUNsnnrn STATE.

We have a goodly heritap;c. :i\fore than thirty years ago, ii1
addressing the First 'rerritorial Fair at Albuquerque, I was bold
cn011gh to proclaim with all the vigor of assured conviction, that
New }[exieo contained within its borders greater naturnl resources
tl1an any other state; and T showed by nn enumeration of the

undeveloped wealth oi cac-h county, that tl1is was Jite1·a1ly true.
Time does not permit the re1ietiiion of lhat argument l1ere, but
l wish to reiterate the gcnrral stateme11t and to challenge its de-

nial. Colorado and California arc the only states which are even
apparently our rival~, and the ab~cnce of some Yery important
element!; of wcalll1 in each of those states, leaves the palm with
New :Mexico. All that is needed is utilization and develoJlment,
and those will surely come.
And we haYe a populalion of peeuliar exe:ellcnte. This is
not always recognized because, on acc·mmt of its rlivers1ty, some
do not appreciate the value of the clements which differ from
their O\\'n. But L have long believed, aml oi'tcn saicl, that hy the
1mion of the great divisions of our people, the Anglo-Saxon ,m,l
the Latin, we will have a better product for public purposes than
cilhcr of those elements taken by itself. Each possesses qualities of vah1e that arc uot found in the oihcr, and each shoul,l
contribute lo the general welfare its most l'aluablc aLil'ibutcs aml
receive in turu those of the other.
"Everyone recognizes that tht• Anglo-Saxon posscssc.i, an enterpri~e and energy wl,ich arc of ttemen<lons power in the development of a new state antl arc seen in the i-ailroacls and the
telegraph, the rnflchincr.v of the factory ancl the mines, and in
a thousand forms of intenAe materiu.l activity. But cxperienc<'
has shown that ns a state-builder he i,; apt to go too fast. to
rush on with feverish irnpalienc-e nncl to mortgage ~he future by
unwise public inclehtedness, and we nceu just the balance wheel
of conscTVatism, of more thoughtfnl mc-thods and cru·cful expendilnre which come as part or the characteristics of the representatives of old Spain. Again, the Anglo-Saxon is apt, from l1is very
hurry·, to be abrupt and rcgarrllcss of i.he more polite amenities
of life, and this joint product is made more attractive by the
comtly tlig11ity and uuiver~al comtesy whirh are characteristic of
ihe Lalin race.
What is needed among us for the general good, is more intimate acquaintance antl a fuller appreciation oi the good traits of
all of our fello'II" citizens.
MUTO I.L .A..Pl'lrnOIA.'l'ION.

The .new-co111t'r i-ltould nevel' forget that for two anrl a half
centuries t.hc liUle band of eolonists in tlic Rio Grande Valley,
with their toil and their blood, helcl that frontier oi civilization
and Christianity against sarnge foes and laid the foundation
for the peacerul homes that so many from the cast are now enjoying; ::rnd on the other haucl. the ol t1 inhabi lants should rccog-

nize all the improvements and advantage which have followed
the influx of population and modern idea . Let the men o-f the
Pecos river and the Eastern 1-1lains visit the Rio Gramle Valley
and ee 1rhat patient indn try ha done; and let the old inhabitants o.f the central counties vi it t!Je ea ·t and see what energy
ancl oncrprise have accomplisl1ecl there in the buililiug o_f mo<l.ern towns of which Roswell i the type and in the reclamation
ol the de ert and the plains. If the new-comer thinks that the
oJcl inhal.Jitant i slm1· in ill\' ention and backward in method , let
him Yi ·it the Hi loti al room. in the Palace elevated to the punish Era, antl see what a people, absolutely isolatecl and without
any illlJ)ort whatev r, can do when tlm. I.brown on thefr own
Tesourc s, and he will ceaf\e from hi c.ritici. m. And i£ he imagines U,at all ocial e,e ·ellence is to be J'01md among Engli hpeaking people, let him look, ag one illu tration among Jrnnc1reds
of others. at that courtly gentleman tlic Governor of this tate*
who in hi iire cnt aiJliction has om sincere sympn by and good
wishc , am1 r member how for two essions in the <mate Chamber under the trying ordeal
his po. ition as pre icling office:r
of an auvcr-se political body, he £illecl his l1igl1 office with a dig
niiy antl never-failing courtesy which compellccl 1mive1-._al ad111hatio11. And if the .ons of the onquistacl01'(! think of the
Texans who al'e filling our ca. tern countic. as rlime-uo,el de pcracloes of tl,e time of the bronco and the bowie knife, let them
visit the wonderful n w towns that dot the a8tern plain , aml
see the f,nm,; that indu. try ha planted in tb <lesert, and tl1
iran formation of th old Llano Estacarlo to a lall(l or ve1·dure
and JWO, perity aud recognize tl,efr error. )f'utual acquaintance
wiJI destroy p1· juclicc, ancl we wi11 learn tlrnt diYcrsity is often an

or

element of . trcno-th.

We are all equally Americai1,. We eel brate today the bil'th
of the great typical Amcn·ican of the nineteenth cenlnr.)'. "With
ma 1ice toward none, with charity for all ., let n1 I New Mexicans
unite in i.he e[ort to mnkc of the un h iuc ,-'tale, the 1110 t haTmoniou and the n1ost pro,perous commonwealth of the American nion.
*Hon. Ezequiel Cabeza de Baca, who died six days later, on February
18, 1917.

